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THE ONLY WESTERN
5 OF arrtifcn

MAX MSYER & OO-

.'SINATIONC
Is the best five cent Oigar manufactured. Our

celsbaatedA-

ND-

"El I IN"A. .

Finest Havana Cigars in the market. Send
for Samples and Price List.

OF IN WEST , FPQM PER

The DailyNgee.-

N

.

Monday Morning Oot. 3.

Weather Report.I-

'ho
.

( followlDR observation * are taken at-

thr same inomont of time at all the statloti ;
nfttncd. )

WAB DZFABTUEMT , U. 8. SIGNAL SEBII

VICE , OMAHA , Oct. 221882. (115pm. f

Hirer 6 (cet 7 Inches above low water mark at-

Oabs , 8 feet 2 Inchon at Yankton. Mluelsslrp ! 8

fool S Inchon at bt. , and 0 feet 2 Inches at-

Pabuqua. .

LOOftli BKElVITIBS.

Judge Ma ou epoakg at BUlr to-day.

Senator Von Wyck will oildrens the
citizens of O'Neill to-day.

The Omaha stenographer !) meet at Hie-

offioo of Dell & Amen to-night.

The paving of Douglas etrcot Is ex-

pectei
-

to begin this morning.

The rumor that the O. , B. & Q will

pat on its own express line November 1 , is
pronounced untrue.

The meeting of the tstato association of

the Congregational churches .17111 open on
Wednesday evenlnpf , in this city , at7i30.

There was n regular old-fashioned duat
storm Saturday.

The Noithweatern I'Hottrlo Light and
Power company will begin erecting tbelr
line ) in thin city la a few days-

.Ttto

.

grading of Seventeenth ntreot , be-

tween

¬

1'iirnam and Dodge street * , which

the county comuaUsioneiB do , 1ms been let
to John Potemon ,

The printers at their meeting yester-

day
¬

cluwo tha following delegate ) to the
worklngiuen'a cuuveutlon : Ueorgo King ,

8. N. Mfthan , W. A , Ilunklea , Jamea-

Dennody , Ihotuas F. Dunn , Alternate? ,

O. D. Shultr , T. J. Fitzmorrlj , J. 15 ,

Johnson , and Carroll.-

Mr.

.

. Jame * Papa celebrated bin 45th
birthday anniversary yesterday , lit
looks hearty enough to be justified tu look'-

ing forward to a centennial anniversary.

The police hal a harvest Saturday
night and Sunday. Kllit plain tlniulrp
five aliturber of the pence , HUB druuk am-

flUordrrly nnd tivo nueplciotii character
wore pulled in.

The remains of litrf , Catherine O'Con-

aor, who died at St. JosejiliV lIoEpltal o

Saturday , were lent to IMattbtnuuth yo-

itcrday for Intennent.
The Ilollauder arson case will I

taken up in the district court to-day ,

Frank Hu he ?, who cut open Jer-

Jensen1 * lievl with un uxu has been at

judged Insane aud hU Indictment wi

probably to qu ashed.

The g&mo Saturday afternoon tetvrcc
the D , & M. and PlatUmouth clubs wi-

wlltiOBSsd by b very urn all crowd , an < r
Balled in nn easy victory (or the B. & M.1

the ucoro being 521 to S-

.Tbero

.

waa a large audience at the 9pei
house Saturday to witness the ploy-

"Olher
-

Twht ," Mm '
the part of Nancy Bykts.
well ]ileued. 'IVe tl

noun train ytnterdsy , -
Through trains ? <Jrjin bsiwe

Chicago and Council Bluff * dvtiie nt
Milwaukee road on anil after TutSdi-
next. .

The Iron Moulderu' Union , No. 10
expect to give a pleuant ball on Thank
girtng evening , November 0.

Paul and Hennan Dietrfclc were font
guilty of ossiult and battery by a jury I

the district omrt Saturday , an , <illeui
over whitli tlu court has no J rlf dlctiou.
, A meeting cf the board of pub
wotki was held Saturday ovenln ? , at wLi-
cIfr , Cielgbttm icpottcd that he was tha-
ougbly ettidied with the quality nu-

quftotitr of the SIuux Falls utone.and wit
the facilities for taking it out as epeedll-

M the woik iu Land would demand. II
finds that id Leiog LiJ In Chicago aftc
years cf experience with other material ,

Our well known and jsvJal citizen nn-

Unnch democrat , Ud , Wittier , mad * a fin
figurehead for the Valentine procesd-
out Thuwd&y at Fremont. Tie carried

bttge ton lllght in order that tie might I
well Ken. Helton to Cud his job rathe

ton much for him , however , nnd tried to-

te cnptivnto a patriotic anil honest juvenile
for 2.1 ccntR to finish the job for him but
the juvenile waa not for Bale-

.A

.

mam meeting of the colored citizens
will be held nt Lewla' hnll on Monday
evening , October S.'td , at 7'iO o'clock , W,
11. Peyton , chairman ; A.V. . Porker , nee-

letary.
-

.

The date of the opening of Water-
man's

-

oporn house at Plattiinonth , was
erroneously stated , It is November 2 ! th
and 30tli.

The 'verbatim debate on woman suf-

frage
¬

between Miss Sunan B , Anthony and
Mr. E. KcBtwatcr can bu had at this
office. Single copies 6c, or S3 per 100.
This report is complete anil hiw the ap-
proval

¬

of both debaters-

.Thcro
.

will be A upcckl meeting held by
the Danish Society , Tuesday night , Octo-
ber

¬

21 th. Mcinbrra nro requested toutt-
end.

-

. The Society will holiUnelr month-
ly

¬

party Wednesday , October !M.li. ( For
mcmbcra only , )

Tbo farmers of Mlllard and MoArdlo
precinct have elected five delegates each to
the Farmers' nnd Woiklngmcn's Conven-
tion

¬

, M followa : Mlllard , John Bloom ,

Wm. Van Dohron , Julius Sjhroedsr ,
August Bloom , J. MiDonaldj MoArdlo ,

Frank Dohcrty, Carhteu Kohvrer , Peter
Kuehl , IJlram Avery, Mr. Met man ,

A piivato moFquerndo party will bo
given at Central Hal ) , on "Wed net day ,

October 25 , 18 = 2, the Invltatloun for which
are out and are very pretty Indeed , The
Musical Union Orchestra is engaged for
the occasion , The committee and floor
managem are : Harry Hunt , Herman Bub-
Htz

-

, Alf. Araaman , John Curry, F. M.
Snow and M. A. Bcrd.

The young friends of Miss Mettfc
Baker gave her a pleasant eurpriso Fri-

day
¬

at the mldenco of ber parents ,

H2G North Eighteenth Ktrcet. Dancing
and other amusements wore indu'ged in
until midnight , when a Imuh was spread
and lully enjoyed tfter which dancing waa-

roaumed until thn small hcurr, when all
departed for home , having epent a delight-

ful
¬

evening ,

The now registration books have been
received at the county clork'a office.

There will be a meeting of Omaba
Stenographer ) , this evening , at the
ollico of Boll It Amea ,

Thcro will be a rpoclal communication
of Covert Lodge No , 11 , A. F. & A. M. ,

thin evening , for work in the Third
legroe ,

John Robinson has made a contract
irth] the Union Pacific railway for the
raneportntlon of his circus over that com
lany'H lined next year.

All master masons In good standing
ro loquoated to axsemblo at the lodge
oem In Freemason's Hall , on Wednesday ,
it lpm. , to participate In the laying of-

ho, coiner btono of the now Court House.
There wag a big meeting of tbo

South Omaha church organization nt 2-

o'clock Sunday. The contract for tbo car-

penter
¬

work oo the new edifice has been
lot to Van Dolseu nnd Gunnel ) , nnd active
work will begin to-day.

Governor Nanco has sent up commis-
sions an notary public for A. 8. Adam * , jr. ,

Wm. G. Shriver , 15 , 8. Haft" and Cbas ,

Ojden , vice 0. F. Oatlin , W. If. lllley
and Max Bergman , icmovod from tin city
nnd HI n. James Nevlllo appointed Dli-
trlct Judge.-

Mr.

.

. Frank Burkley , of the Chic
Qnaitviumtei'n office , 1ms Jiut returnei
from Ft. Nlobrarj , where he Luperlcitendct
the cotutructlon cf the teleniSluo line frou
that place to YnltuUne , the present wca-
tfru termination ot Ilia 8 , 0. & P , road , fiv
miles this eldo of tbo Fort.

Social frotoa.-

Thio
.

weclf jU open the social eot-

flon "In Omahli , **Thu . Ploasai
Hour *" ' juanagmont announces thuf-

ir& parly"jifMosoiiio hall on Fricfc-

ovenuig , anaiaftUtious will be 0-
1'on Moway] or TueBu3y5 * fcsTJio Ban
rukia In regard to applioatloiiBvr. .

memborahip aud thy. granting of ii-

vitations to non members M obtaint
lost year will bo in force this u'oaso :

Invitations nro out for the woddit-
of Miss Mollie Drowneon to Lieu
Goorup H. Morgan , Third cavalry , II-

S , A , which will take plaso on Wm-

noedny , November 1st at Trini1
Cathedral at 7 o'clock p, m. A r-

ceptibn at the house of Col. and Mr-
Drowiuou on 22nd and Chicago stroo
will follow the cnromony ut tl-

ohuroh ,

METKOPOLITAN HOTEL ,
HA , NEB.

Tables supplied with the boat U

market uliords. The traveling publ
claim they get better acconnnodatioi-
aud moro general satisfaction hoi
than at any other house In Oman
Ruto , $2 per day. aug21tfnj

RUMORS FROM SOCIETY.-

A

.

Quiet Allnsion to tlie Comiog

Nuptials A Mention of Those

Who Have Given In-

vitations

¬

,

The Pleasant Uoura and Baa
Oemonie Balls , the Events

of the Season.-

Pononal

.

Farauraplu.

The time was when the autumnal
brecujn wore suggestive of an early
winter aud a grand revival ot a dor-

mant

¬

Bociuty lethargy when the
young ladies returned from the water-

ing

¬

places and the old folks arrived
I om eastern vacations waa indicative
to there being no place like hcino and
no homo happy without nocioty events.-

A
.

time when the gontlemans return
from an extended buQalo hunt was
proof of societies cr-arma and man's
willingness to bo a slave to the docile
dross coat and opera hat. But the
Reasons have changed and the buffi ] oc
down , and the time is Hour at hand
when Omaha gentlemen will bo able
to return to the city after u

delightful sojourn at their country
rceuloncci , and vigorous fox hunts
over meadows green. AB it now
stands , woman alone holds the reins
of society , controls the destiny of-

man'a summer vacations , and marks
the epoch of a season awakening to
society events. Everything now
points to an exceedingly brilliant
number of coming nuptials und win-

ter
¬

pajo ties. Dame rumor has sug-

gested
¬

, wo notice , the coming alliance ,

about Christmas , between a young
lady of Eighteenth street and a west-
ern

¬

gentleman.-
"A

.

day, a day, a day,
My life will soon pans away
In S n Jura , Jnua ,

Oalllornla. "

The nuptial event of November will
bo the almout public alliance that ex-

ists
¬

between n Thirteenth street young
lady , living in the vicinity of Capitol
avenue , and a well known merchant.

And then there nro quite 'lofinito
inferences drawn as to the time a Un-

ion
¬

Pacific gentleman will wade into
the ooa of matrimony and reward his
many rescuers. The invitations will
bo largo.-

A
.

very prepossessing Capitol avenue
young lady , whoso given name la

quite juvenile , and a gentleman con-
nested with a fashionable emporium
for ruen'o exterior appearances nro
thought to have named the day.-

A

.

reigning belle of Sherman avenue
and ono of our most extensive whole-

ale merchants have formed an alliance
hat will bo consummated in the near
uturo.-

Of
.

thoeo happier hearts whoso daye-

f single blessedness era almost o'er ,

wo take pleunuro in announcing the
allowing banns.

MOUOANJWOWNEO-

N.Iiivilatioiiit

.

nro now out for thomnr-
o

-

of Mlso Mollie Browiuon ta
. George II; Morgan , Third cav-

alry , U. S , A. Tliu ceremony will
take placu Wednesday evening , No-
vember 1st , at Trinity cathedral , at
7 o'clock p. in , aftur which u recon
tion will ba [jivon at the residence ol-

Oolonol and Mrs , Brownaon , Twenty
second and Chicago streets.A-

NDKHSONWINQUEN

.

,

The wr.ll known builder Sir. John
BI , Anderson and Tena JYingroi
have issued invitations for their wed-
ding , which taltos place to-morrow
night at the Baptist church.

Judge Ohadwick , who returnee
from the eat Saturday with hi-
ibride"haa n reception given. him nox
Thursday night a* Hjllcrdahtho rest

ot W , J. Conuull ,
* *aJii >

The W > ove. club HSi atro it? fire
ball of the seasonal .the MuHiVd-hoU
Tuesday o veiling. 'This is expootoi-
to be a very elegantj ccptioa. Th
Musical Union orolfotM furnishes th-
music. .

" >ei2 . . .l
THE I'LEABANT I10IIKB

people will Rive their first party of th
year at Masonic hall next Frida
evening , Manager Squires affirm
this to bo the soiroa of the season , A
quito a number of young hdics wi
make this the occasion of their debul-
no little enthusiasm is b inx man
festcd ,

TUB KT AND AUD CLUB

will open their now hall , the Centra
November 1 , with a grand ball. Th-
Miuical Union orchestra will be ii-

attendance. .
Wednesday evening ft masqnerad

MAX MEYER & 80. ,

The Only Western Import-

ersHAVANAJHCARS. .
ALSO DEALERS IN

Breech Loading-
s sr OTS? ca-xravrs ,

REVOLVERS ,

And Gonornl Amottmont o-

fSPOBTOENC'COGSlS

ball at Central hall , under the manage-
ment

-

of Harry Hunt , will be given.1-

AD1K31

.

AllT OLUH.

Miss Andrew , of Virginia , a painter
of Borne eastern note , and MisaHarden-
borgb

-

, the elocutionist , have organized
a young ladies' nrt club that is becom-
ing

¬

very popular. It in in many re-

spects
¬

Mmilar tt the well known Sal
Magundy organizition of Now York
city. The ladies meet every Friday
afternoon in the art room over Max
Moyor'fl.-

Mr.

.

. E. K. Whitmore , the popular young
treasurer Uoyd's ep ra houoe , arent Shu
Sabbath in Lincoln.-

Mr.
.

. C. M. Wcad. of the B. & M. head-
quurttrr

-

, isitoj tuning in Vermont.-

Misn
.

GenrgoLynDrof! St. JOP , in visit-
ing

¬

Mia. Hal MiCord lilies Ljon cs-
pectu

-

to make Omnhn ber home ,

Mi-g Comstock nf Ptoiin , 111. , is visit-
Ing

?-

the Misses Ijehmcr.-

Air.
.

. and MTB. Stephens have returned !

frcm Ddtroit nnd their extended trip ,

Mr. Stepheub' health wu are glad to Bay, .
IB greatly improved.

Deputy Sheriff Crowell made his un-

usual pilgrimage tu Lincoln Saturday
night.

Miss Hnttie Whit more i now at Little
Hack , Ark , where i-ho expectH to remain
for the voar. as profeBSor oJ music in the

nlyersity-
.MUsSusan

.
U. Anthony cpent Sunday

She i Htopping at tha Pax-
on

-

,

".Tiiumia Alullen , .Tohnnie Harris end
Villio Jamojoo , of Ouii-ha , came down
IB ; night 10 attend diviuu wor.hip."
jincolu St ''o Join nil.-

Ur.
.

. and Mrs 0. II. Paul have returned
root thosr eastern trip.-

Ctpt.
.

. Murfh in ruoticating up in the
Q cn River country.

w"nPri Muureof Virginia , daughter
ofy- ' , the well-bnown grocer ,
will make Oaitt. > her h taa for tj,0 future.

County
Saturday , October

Board mot pursuant to ,

mont.-

Prrje
.

utCommisaioners Drexel , Cor-

iss

-

and Knight.
Minutes of previous meetings were

road and approved.
The grading of 17th street between

fornurn and Dongias streets was let
o John Peterson at twonty-two cents
jor cubic yard.

The following accounts wore al-
owed :

LBinclIll FUND.

Peter lliler, work on bridgs. §50 00-

oo. . A. Hocgland , lumber. 59 20-

IIOAD VVKV-

.Dnvld

.

Heed , work on road. 2 i 00-

II , It. Avciy, work on raid. . .. 2101)I-
.

)

. Ilafellinger , work on rod. 22 00
3. Schumann , workon grade. lt3(2-
V.

! (

. Jnhnson , work on rood. 30 00-

Tuhn Vtr Ba k , work on road. 1C C-
OUThnuar , work on road. 1? 25-

L'oter CasBidy , work on rood. C CO-

OENEItAL FUHI ) ,

r, Ttohinion , cradieg. 1000-
C Hoh ) , grading. 2500-
V.L Alllaou , witness fee. SO 00-

Jeo.( . Smith , surveying. 88 Ou-

J. . J. Nobea , Hstucsafeo. 1300-
W. . U. Kent , witness fee. 200-
H II. DoLousiera , wituesu fee. 2000-
L. . K. L'jwln , witness fee. HI 00
0. Kindle , witnemfee. 130-
W. . Ueunett1 defending iiriBliner. . . . 2500-
S , N. Moalii. tvitne u lee. 20U-
L. . F. Lcwin , witnefl * fee. 2 80
) . t'arrtan! ; , witness fee. 4 00-

W. . German , witness feo.. 3 00-

E A. McCwrc , witneBHfee. 800I-

I. . Jacobdini , witneeu fee. 1000-
j[ Bteinut , Ule* juror. COO

L. Stewart , tales j aor. W
1. J Donavan , tilea juior. GOO

Geo.Jeitt , tdesjuror. 400
William Mo nn , tiles juror. 4 00-

I. . B. Jesaup , tales juror. 40J-
W. . Tracy, witness feu. 21 *
J. Hete&eu , witnu-s fee. 20J-
A. . Nmt , wituojafea ,. ,. 20t-
K. . Angel , wltnea * fee. , . . . . , . . 20C-

V, A MausUeld , witneaa fee. 2 CC-

A. . Law, witnesufce. 20C-

IJ. . A. & S.B. Llreruioro , witne fee 2 01-

J. . Hrmen , wltnoes fee. 4 O-

CW. . Kelley, witness1 foa. .. 2K-
I , 1>. Cartr'gbt , witness fee. . . . . . . . 4 0(

L F. Lonfcf rey , witness feu. 4 (K-

M. . New , witness foe. ,. 40-

W , Bell , wltm-M f<. ? ' (

E. Oorinan , witness fee. . . ,. 2 0 (

L. Ueohtel , witre fee. . . . ,. 4 W-

J.. B Freucb , witness fee. 40-

II. . Olflen , itoes.fee. r'0 ,

A. Uocklu , witness fee. , , . , . . 2C-
KII Hniith , witacas fee. ,. 20-
J. . B. Jessup , tales juror. u (

J U Ulun ) lUllitf . . . . .. C(

J , I'eat y.iu jo icpices. 7 C

J. Po l medical vloe te, . . , , 20W-

B Jf , Trqljlfc OJ.4oal.i"-v3lS
J AY Vefiel J , lumber , . . v . , . .
A3'llol ir''ni of room ,. , . . . . " 0-

J , J , , . , 231
J.A.WakelWld , lumber , ,TV , H H-

J. . A. WukefioW, luufbr . . . . . , *

Juice * Vunytb , weillclne. . .Y, , * *
G. H. FooftiJke-.ipT ponr.77 > 02-
H. . Ballu k Cor , groceries for poor , . U 2-

Heitnrcd & Dorman , grocerled for
poor . . . . < , . . . . . i . . . & 7i-

J.. J . Kaircbild & Go , , haullntf coal 3 7I-

1". E. Moores , ticket for poor , . . , . . 04
Four penont , u itnoss Jeoo . ,. 80-

Idjourned to the 24th inet.
JOHN BACUEB ,

Couuty Ulerk.-

A

.

responsible party will buy a bank

j business or open a now bank In t-

ed live town , Interested partic
dress P , O , drawer No. 64 , Omaha
ub. IC-Ct

MUZZLE LOADING

mann-

iA WARRANTED
ft

full outfits $20,00, , Sent C. 0. D. all over the country.
SHELLS , SHOT AND POWDER AT LOWEST JOBBING PRICES-

AGENTS FOR THE

VARGEST STOCK CIGARS THE 15.00 THOUSAND UPWARDS.

SUwiHTKOoJOlor.oounty.

GOOD

Including

RULERS OF THE RAIL.-

A

.

Grand Hunt to Interior Ne-

braska

¬

,

The Lehigh Valioy Railroad
Officials Vioit the

West.-

TDo

.

wcs&bound overland train on
Union Pacific Saturday was a heavy
one , nmong other coaches attached b j-

ing
-

tlia opocial Pullman hunt-

ing
¬

ctr "Davy Crockett , "

havit-g on bo d verv-

diatfngaisliefi party o ! gontlemeu and
ofliciah of thtr Lohigh Yalley railroad.

Among others werer Mcaar.i. H. E
Packer , vice pTOsidnnt nnd general
manager Wm. Stevoason , general
auporintondont ; E , P. Wilbur , vice
proaident.E , B. Bylngton , general
passenger agent ; John Tyler , general
traffic manager , and other officials , in-

cluding
¬

E. B. LewpnringL F. Lenfz ,
H. B. "Moore , A. H. Ruainger , C. S-

.Mfourico
.

, R A. Abbott und J. L-

Qtedman. .
These gentlamon are all mombera-

of the Izaak Walton Club , , which visit-
ed

¬

Nebraska three years ago on ita-

irst annual ohoot. The party came to
Chicago on obusinoas trip , aud there
decided to takoa, hunting tiip out in-

hJs: directioii. Tnoir buamesa at
Chicago waa in connection with the
opening up of the fnmoud Lehigh
Valley railroad , which has just become
a trunk line', und , on Monday next
begins running its through
trains between Buffalo and
Now York City , in connection
wiiti the roada from Chicago nnd the
west. It U one of'the' wealthiest cor-
porationa

-

in tHe United States , aa
well aa ono of the ploaaanteat and bant-
mnnagcd routesinezietencoanywhere.-
Mr.

.

. . H. F. Packer , who io the moneyed
man of the party , has at hia command
eight million dollars of capital. Iu-
additiontobeing a recogniaadjpowor in
the railway matters > of to-day ho is
president of the great Lehigh Valley
Coal company , a-very atrons organiza-
tion

¬

with immonoo capital and power-
.In

.

fact the tjoutloinon in this pleasant
part are the "power behind the throne"
and they nro taking a regular trip of
rest and recreation. Their destina-
tion is Chapman's station , west of-

Nbtth Bond , where they will aide
traok their car nnd take a week's hunt
ovtr the prairies of .Nebrauka. They
will then go to Denver and return
homo by way of Kansas City , St.
Louis nnd Chicago ,

On the arrival of the car at the
Transfer yesterday the party came
ut once across the bridge and spent
throe horns in driving about the city
and looking at its principal points of-

interest. . After reassembling in the
rolling pulaco , "Jaaak Walton , " at
the depot , they were called upon by-

thtirold friendw and acquaintances ,

Superintendent P. J. Niotiols , of lliu
Union Pacitic ; Hen , N. J. Burnhum ,

district attorney and Col. E. F-

.Smythe
.

, and an hour was pleasantly
spent in reviving memories of early
df.yi of Maucli Ohunck and vicinity ,

from which they all come. Eepocm-
liiquiriea were made for Col. U. B-

.Burnham
.

, who unfortunately did not
kno v of the preaeueo of the party in
the city.

, The car was well provisioned for
the trip , the lockers tilled wL4-
h"Blumm'a Extra Dry" and rare Ua-

vauHB

-

, nnd if the party don't make
things interesting while nt anchor at-

Chapman's wo loose our guess. A
special train baa been tendered them ,

to consist entirely of refrigerator CAN ,

on which the trophies of the hunt will
ba whiiltd back to the keystone state
and fed to the tenderfcut , who do not
venture out to the wilds of interiot-
Nebraska. .

THK QEKMAN THEATER.

The Representation of the Populai-
pjuy "Tno Jolly Comradeb"

Draws a Lurtfo Houuo-
Laat Evenlnqr.

Last eveningitho Stadt theater inu

unusually crowded , the attraction ba-

ing the presentation of the niuica-

molanne utiutled "Lockero Jieiaige , '

vthbb , ! finx translated into th<.

United States vtmocular , meain

nothing more dangerous than "Thi

Jolly Comrades.
The piece seemed to possess an all

absorbing interest for our Toatoui

citizens , and was certainly put on thi-

atajco in a manner which would capti-

vate a lens critical crowd than Urn

which assembled at Omaha's Gortnui
theater laut evening.-

Mr
.

, J , Baureie , in the role of Kat-

tchoke , showed up immensely well

and' wan loudly applauded throughout
thd purfnrmanco.

Miss Pulsahl aa Doro , B cook , , acted
with her usual energy , and recaived
several well descfTod encores , The
burleiqno of it cceno from Hamlor , in
which Mr. Jonder * sustained the part
of Hamlet , and Mr ? . Pu'mhl that of-

Ophylia , fairly brought rlown the
house , and when Jondurs terminated
the oceno by oxolaimuig "Shoo fly,

don't bother mo " the houao waa con-
vuUtd

-;
with sno gigantically genuine

Air. BTolo'tin , aa Springer thn bank-
wis

-

, biptily nncci-niful , and Mipo-

Biachniiiuti'rt s<3raonution nf Clnrchetv
was very churnnnj ,' . Jtlra. B ureis ,
who ia very handuome and haa a fino-
figure , made an ezcplleut Thtsresai
and Mr. Ponner playnd the role of
. ) ulhia Wornonrith con&idprable anima ¬

tion. Mr. Pulo as Zimperlioh , and Mr.
Grossman aa Schrndor (not the Omaha.
barber ) ) were both excellent. Mr-
.Liudermann

.

mode a nrat-clasi Ubev-
koll&or

-

, and Mr Lutsph , an Goobot , ,

was a valuable acquisition Mi u-

Thicnoen , whoso histrionic talent is so
well known in the Gjrtn City , sns-
tained'tho

-

part o? Frau Van Folderii
very commendably , and Woiler's
Schweppko wan very good. 'Taken all
in all , the play was a grand success ,

aud propt'crcdit :o'du to all who took
part in it-

.A

.

nOUSINS. MEETING

The Carpenters and' Joiners Declare
TnoniBolToa-

.A

.

meeting of the carpontora and
oinera'of the city wan held yesterday
t Feenoy & Connolly's hall on Sis-

ocnth'streot
-

, abouJx one hundred por-

ons
-

answering the call.-

M.

.

. SMartinovich called the moot-

ng

-

toorderiand'8splanod in a neat
peechstho object oJ the meeting.-

Mr.
.

. ' J-tmes Griffith was chosen
ompomry chairman and Mr. G. L-

.3arltcn

.

secretary.
The chairman addressed the meet-

ng
-

in a forcible vm ;* , , urging that the
arponters , aa wulbati other mechanics
Lrd.T.'orkiiigmen support no other bup ,
ho anti-monopoly tidtot , aud chooao
non who are houost ati <X ublo to fraino-
aws for our statoj and men from their

own rank , who will not cell tliuir-
ionorfor a glass of whtsky.-

On
.

motion tho- following delegates
were chosen to represent the carpon-

:era in the coming : anti-monopoly con-

vention
¬

: Mr. Ucorgu Willis , Firsti
ward ; A. H. Danaldaon , Third ward ;

Tames Griffith , . Fourth ward ; G , W-

3uck
>

, Fifth William Crosslin ,

Sixth ward.-

On
.

motion of Mr. Willis three Host
delegates wora- nominated , who , iu-

ca&o of the sickness e! any of the dak-
egatos will eleot men to fill the vacan-
cies

¬

The following carpenters wsro
nominated : John Henry , Fourth
ward ; G. L. Garlton , Fifth ward 11-

Shieldn
.

, Fifth ward , after which ap-

propriate remarks were made by-

Messrs. . Willis , Oirltoii , Griflith and
other , and which the meeting ad-

iourncit

-

subjpct to the call Ot'bho
chairman anu pcrotary-

.Pleiuiunt

.

Eurprlao Party.-

A
.

birthday surprise party WA given

by Mits Minnlo Biroli and MiaaMabal
Woodward to Miss Minnie llorsnvau-

at her residence , at 8 o'clooii. Fri ¬

day. 7ho time was spent in , Uin

playing of various games , und refresh-

ments were served , *

The following ladiea and geutlosaon

were present : Misses AmeliaK , and

Lizae GanCcld, Grace Waaner , Myr.
tie EUea , Anna Stolden , , Minnie
Woodward , Mary Klinott , Nellie
Pratt , Josie Peters , Julia Scott , Anna

Dillon , Maggie Hughes , KmmaAuchs ,

Eva Striker , Mary Oitroin , Clara

Huff , Mamie Higgins and Ptarl Pratt ,

and Messrs. George A. Goodwin , W.-

B.

.

. Allen , Eddie Dillon , Charley
Cone , Gee , Umpherson , 'Fred Ander-
son

¬

, Ephraiin Pratt , John Scott , Geo.
Weeks , Wcoiworta Alien , Luther
Adkins , and Herman McKinnic.-

Tliey
.

had a pleasant time' through-
out

¬

, but we regret to leain that they
were at firat annoyed by aa oualaugbt
from uurlain meaiboro of Uie "Boot-

blacVn'

-

Homo , " who entered the yarJ
and assaulted Jind sirook several of

the young ladiss and gcntlemca ,

though fortunately none were seriously
injured. A polica whistle was so4ind-

od

-

, butt no- officer appeared. If ar
officer h d come , the rowdies would

have been properly dealt with. The

latter Anally dinappearcd-

.SLAVEN'S

.

YOSEMITB COLOGNE
Made fron- the wild flowers of the
FAR VAUED YOSEMITE VALLEN-
it is the most fragrant ct *.
Manufactured by H. B. Slaven , Sai-

Fraucisco. . For sale in Omaha Viy W-

J. . Whltahouso and KennaiCi Bros-
.&Co

.

,

KAXTAGE-

In

-

Rotation tc-tho Rumor That He la-

te Bocoma Clinncollor of tii&

State XJnlvereity.-

A

.

BKK reporter had a pleasant chat
with Judge J. W. Savage Satur-
day

¬

in regard to-tho matter of Judge
Sivago assuming .tho chancollorshipof
the state university. The matter 7a
discussed at a rcoent meeting of the'
board of regents i v' Lincoln ,, and th-

roaidcnt regent , Hon. 0. Hi Gere ,

oaid that if it was thought tlr.tt Judgo-
Bavago

-

would accoptr the position , it
would bo tendered to him. Judge *

Savage is a ripe scholar , a graduate of*

Harvard collcuo tbirty-tivo years ace ,
and is now in his Cfty.sixthyean No-

zsii

-

of Omaha oraf'thostato atands
higher than .Tud Savage , and he-
would undoubtedly * adorn the-
poiition

-

if it wan tendered' to-

hitn and ho should riscidoto aoccpt it-

.In
.

conversation with thu jpd-ge , bow-
aver , ho said no tsnder bud- been
made , and if thuro should bo hewas-
in doubt whether to r.ccopt or not. Ht-
hod

>

retired from thbench , although
,110 liked the position , but hiuhoilth-
waa such that ho could not endure
the confinement nccesmry to a proper-
discharge of the duties of the cilice.-
K

.
said it had been oo long nines his.

graduation that hs had no doubt
grown somewhat ruaiy in eomo details.-
He

.
had in a measure kept up hia.liter-

ary
¬

pursuits , but hb time bavit'g.been-
siurily devoted to the practioa of law, %
there waa undoubtedly muchHhat hV '

would have to review.
Should Judge Snvago roccivnandi

accept the opppintroont of chancellor-
of

-

the university , the people of Ne-
braska

¬

should bo congratulated , '

JAPANESE MJNISTSKSiC-

Xae Austrian and Cnltod Btatss Roga-
tion

¬
Pass Tbro.ign.-

IJho

.

Japanese rciuisters and. thoirr-

attocdants , to this aountry and to Aus-

tria
¬

, pisood throcfth the city Fzl-
,day afternoon on tlwnr way to Wasb

ono servant. Mr. Sasaeshima has.
foryears boon a prominent Cguro izti
his country , acd xxr the hat trrclvo-
yeas haa been mhiistor c3 loroign af-

fair
¬

* and president of thot enate. Ho
has also been minister of tha cabluot-
and minister ta England and Gerr-
many. . He is .highly educated
tleman of 53 yoara of a P, and
Xnnliah iluontly-

.E
. [

, K. Wonyonoo , tha minister' to -
Austria , is abaub 40 { % , . a-
very intelligent ) gtntloniin , , and ID cc
companicdj > hii wife end 'if. Tcik.
and one servaiit. Mr. Wooyoaoo haa
filled the position of minister U) 31n-

gluud
-

, nnd four years ago wo& . laido-
Vici > miniatcr of foreign iBno. . Ho
will remain e, !uw duya in Washington
and tl-er. cdl from NMr.Yor&to. Eur-

ope.

¬

.

StvratogrxNotoa. .

Hon. JAmcu II. Kyauv 3nav s to-

morrow
¬

for Ogden rm a buaivieo * trip ,

Mr. F 'N. Pcltcn , haa ojjteied the
employ o ! Willie , thocomxi ion

Our iii-5iool lias zu onraltiuoat of G ? ,

with an , average attendance of about
50, which is about the capadty of tha
building , which.Tith tha usual oxcens , ,

will bo entirely too Btoaii < *..hc-

iterm.b half thsough.-

Hon.

.

. W. H. Lawtcn hta < S-

from - Hooper and inteimbdiata points.-

b.o

.

! next concert of Urn Sunday
school will tnko plac some time next
mouth , ut time the chxittian-
gn eB , "Fiiih. Hopa and Charity , "
vail bo personified-

.Tlu

.

opening of the L'ycenm Is a-

mattee of discussion , but it will bo-

aoon. . CUCKO-

O.Obituary.

.

.

riutl Siiundura , au old resident of
this oouuty , died at hia rcsidenca , on-

thu Bcltevue road , on Thursday
mornicg , aged 72 yeara and* 0 months ,

The deceased was born in Vermont ,
and lived a, number of years in-

Canada. . He removed to Nebraska in-

I860 , aud hns resided here ever siuoo ,

Ho lived in Omaha until 1802 , and
was ouo of the first settlers on the
Etkhoni. Ho held a number of fprominent positions , and was a meir ,

ber of the Chriatiau churoli. T
funeral will ba decided nnua whop
daughter , Mrs. J. 0 , YllwJ,
from Di'adwood.

-.u. Office


